B. R., male, aged 9 years and 9 months. Only child. Since the age of seven months patient haE suffered from recurrent fits which were frequent during infancy and have become less so recently (one only during past three months). The Artificially fed. At birth both feet appeared considerably swollen; no cedema elsewhere. The infant was first seen at 1 month of age when marked cedema of both was present. This has varied in degree since that time, but has never been completely absent. General health and activity has been normal.
On examination: Healthy-looking male infant, weight 11 lb. 4 oz. Cries, suckles, and moves limbs normally. There is pitting cedema of both feet, more marked over the dorsum of the left. The calf muscles feel somewhat firmer than normal, but the skin and subcutaneous tissue are unaffected. The spleen is not enlarged. No other physical signs of disease.
Skiagram of tiihe showed nothing abnormal.
